APSK-19 HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS IV
COMPUTER
1. Draw computer and its parts on a drawing sheet with proper labelling.
2. Paste or draw any two input and output devices on a coloured A4 sheet.
ENGLISH
Holidays homework to be done in separate notebook.
1.

Read the newspaper daily and write down two proper nouns, two common nouns, two verbs
and two adjectives daily in your holidays homework notebook.
2.
Read Chapter 3 and 4 of your English Reader and make a small dictionary of your own by
finding out meanings of new words from the chapters. Also decorate your dictionary.
3.
Learn one new word everyday. Find out the synonym and antonym of the words. Write them
on attractive cutouts in different colours and paste in your holidays homework notebook.
4.
Visit any one of the following places with your family:
• Zoo, Any monument , Children’s park
Write 5 sentences on what you saw there. Also click photographs of your visit with your
family and stick them alongside to make it more interesting.
5. Make a book mark for your English notebook and decorate it. Also write a valuable quote on it.
MATHS
Roll no.: 1 - 20
Make a table calendar for the year 2020 month wise and paste your
family photographs on one side. List all the festivals that are
celebrated in those months.
Roll no. : 20- 40
During the vacations, we can create our
own indoor games and also enhance our
mathematical concepts.
A sample is given below. Create your
own JIG – SAW PUZZLE (using card
board pieces). Select any six out of given
nine questions. Compile them together in
a small box.
Note:Learn tables from 2 to 14.

EVS
Roll no 1 to 10
Collect at least five forest products that are used by us .
a. Woodb. Medicinesc.Spices d. Cerealse. Bamboo
Arrange the products in a box and mention the uses of forest products on an A-4 sheet.
Roll no 11 to 20
Food preservationLearn to make pickles at home (AAM KA AACHAR).Note down the ingredients and the natural
preservatives used.
Roll no 21to 30
Make a wind chime using card board cutouts of different types of flowers. Paste the pictures of the
flowers on one side and write information about them on the other side.
Roll no 31 to 42
Take two plants .Keep one inside the home and another in the sunlight. Measure their height. Make
an observation chart and write the difference you observe after 3 days and 10 days.
COMPULSORY ACTIVITIES
1. Visit an orphanage with your parents, take some gifts for them from your pocket money
(Books, colors, eatables etc) and spend some time playing and clicking photographs with
them .
2. Revise chapters (1, 2, 3) and all the diagrams taught in the given chapters.

HINDI
d vuqØekad ¼1 ls 10½
dgkuh dh iqLrd es ls dgkfu;k¡ i<s +vkSj fdUgh n® dgkfu;ks dh iqLrd leh{kk fy£sA
[k vuqØekad ¼11 ls 20½
ikB 5 v©j 6 i<+s v©j mles vk, laKk ] loZuke v©j fOk'¨"k.k 'kCn Nk¡Vdj fy[ksA
x vuqØekad ¼21 ls 30½
xzh"e vodk'k ess dh XkbZ ;k=k dh O¸kk[;k rhl iafDr;¨ es djs rFkk fPk= fPkidk,¡A
Ä vuqØekad ¼31 ls 42½
fdUgh nl i;kZ;okph 'kCn® dk fp= lfgr r¨ju cuk,¡A
³ lHkh Nk= lqYks£ iqLRkd dk ,d i`”B izfRkfnu djsA

